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Green Anole-Paul Block

Eastern Box Turtle -David Burkwal

Northern Watersnake —Paul Block

Blue Ridge Two-lined Salamander -Kevin Stohlgren

The Department of Defense Partners in Amphibian and Reptile Conservation (DoD PARC)
network is a tremendous example of what teamwork and partnerships can accomplish. Our
network continues to serve as a model of excellence for the management and conservation of
amphibians and reptiles on military lands, with 2018 being no exception. We thank all who
have and who continue to contribute to our collective success.
2018 was another extremely productive year, and we are very proud of our many
accomplishments. A summary of our most significant accomplishments for the year follows,
as well as short biographies of our Representatives who work passionately to help you.

Network Growth
Using live snakes brought by VIPER (Virginians Interested in Protecting Every Reptile), DoD PARC
conducted a snake safety and handling workshop in March 2018 at the National Military Fish and
Wildlife Association Meeting in Norfolk, Virginia. Military natural resource managers learned all about
these important species, including how to use tongs and hooks to safely hold and pick up live snakes.

Priya Nanjappa, PARC National States Coordinator (left), William Walls, Wildlife Management Institute (center),
and Seth Berry, DoD PARC (right) demonstrate how to safely hold snakes.

DoD PARC held their first in-person
Strategic Planning Meeting at Fort
Indiantown Gap National Training Center, PA
in May 2018. The purpose of the two-day
meeting was to review implementation of the
DoD PARC Strategic Plan, and to discuss a wide
variety of amphibian and reptile conservation
and management topics specific to supporting
military readiness. The group also conducted an
afternoon field survey, documenting 24 species
of herpetofauna on this important National
Guard site.
DoD PARC group members hold five snakes (two Northern Black
Racers and three Eastern Ratsnakes, L-R) captured under a single
piece of tin.

Habitat Conservation
In partnership with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, we developed recommended Best
Management Practices for the at-risk Gopher Frog.
This document identifies proactive conservation and
management strategies that can be implemented by
military natural resource personnel to enhance
Gopher Frog habitat and populations on military lands.

Education and Outreach
Gopher Frog (Picture by J.D. Willson

Educating military and civilian personnel about the
herpetofauna on the military bases where they work and live is
vital to successful species conservation. This year, we developed
45 amphibian and reptile species fact sheets, including the 30
most common herpetofaunal species on military lands. The
purpose of these fact sheets is to educate military personnel
about the species on the properties they manage.
All of the fact sheets can be downloaded at:
https://www.denix.osd.mil/dodparc/parc-resources/

We developed an educational poster of the
26 species of venomous snakes confirmed
present on North American DoD lands. The
poster contains each species picture, range
map, and the number of military sites where
each species is confirmed present.
The poster can be downloaded at:
https://www.denix.osd.mil/dodparc/parcresources/education-and-outreach/
venomous-snakes-on-dod-installationsposter

HerpMapper
HerpMapper is a cooperative project, designed to gather and share information about reptile and
amphibian observations across the planet. As a result of our partnership with HerpMapper, 3,300 records
have already been collected on military lands! Those with access can view record occurrences within the
property boundaries of military installations in real time. We will use HerpMapper records as a tool to keep
our herpetofauna species lists up to date. We encourage you to sign up online
(https://www.herpmapper.org) and download the mobile mapper to your smartphone. We look forward to
seeing the very interesting herpetofauna biodiversity records you add to HerpMapper.

Blue-spotted Salamander—JP

Salamander eggs—Noah Charney

Species Conservation
Salamander Chytrid Fungus Risk Assessment: In partnership with the USGS National Wildlife Health
Center, we performed a risk assessment of the salamander fungal pathogen Batrachochytrium
salamandrivorans (otherwise known as Bsal) on over 200 military installations. The goal was to
determine which military installations may be at risk to Bsal introduction, improve the potential response to
an outbreak, and help prioritize relevant actions on military installations if this fungal pathogen is
introduced into the U.S. DoD has been engaged in the Bsal threat since 2015.
OCONUS Herpetofauna Inventory: DoD PARC developed the first ever inventory of herpetofauna on
overseas military installations, including those in Europe, Southwest Asia, Africa and Micronesia. This
inventory (which includes venomous species) will provide important data on the diversity of herpetofauna
on military sites outside of the continental U.S. and assist with avoiding potential encounters with venomous
reptiles. We look forward to adding more installations to our inventory in 2019.
Snake Fungal Disease Survey: Utilizing a "citizen science" approach to collect data, 80 military
installation personnel were provided field materials necessary to conduct sampling for Snake Fungal
Disease (SFD) in 2018. SFD is negatively impacting many snake species in the U.S., similar to those being
experienced by bat and amphibian species as a result of White Nose Syndrome and Chytrid fungus. We will
provide participating installations results from the laboratory analysis from collected swabs in early 2019.

Western Pond Turtle – picture by Chuck Carroll Spotted Turtle – picture by Paul Block Striped Newt-picture by Dirk J. Stevenson

Partnerships
Partnership development by DoD PARC group members in 2018 included participating in projects that
sought to prevent the federal-listing of several at-risk herp species including the Flat-tailed Horned Lizard,
Gopher Tortoise, Gopher Frog, Striped Newt, Southern Hog-nosed Snake, Florida Pine Snake, Spotted
Turtle, Wood Turtle, Northern Red-bellied Turtle, Blanding’s Turtle, Southwestern Pond Turtle, and
Northwestern Pond Turtle. With federal, state, and other partners, we helped assess the statuses of these 12
at-risk species to inform where and how to invest conservation resources.

Publication
In December 2018 the journal, Herpetological Conservation and Biology, published Amphibians and
Reptiles of United States Department of Defense Installations. This publication was truly a team effort
and could not have been completed without the dedication, enthusiasm and persistence of our DoD PARC
network members and partners. The DoD is the first federal agency to complete an agency-wide inventory
of herpetofauna.

Photo Website (https://dodparcphotolibrary.shutterfly.com/)
This photo website serves as a platform to share pictures of herpetofauna and their habitats for use in
presentations, Integrated Natural Resources Management Plans (INRMPs), posters, pamphlets, fact sheets,
etc. Group members have added more than 2,000 pictures to the website – including photos of more than
half of all amphibian and reptile species found in the U.S. Our goal is to get pictures of all the amphibians
and reptiles confirmed present on military lands. So, keep taking and submitting photos!

Eastern Skink-Todd Pierson

Eastern Corn Snake—J.D. Willson

DoD Legacy Program Support
We reviewed and provided technical expertise on herpetofauna-related proposals to the DoD Legacy
Resource Management Program. Our inputs are used to help the program prioritize project funding so DoD
can find the highest priority efforts and maximize return on its investments.

DoD Natural Resources Program Support
This year we participated in the bimonthly DoD Natural Resources Conservation Committee meetings,
providing regular updates about our herpetofauna activities. We also contributed four articles to the DoD
Natural Resources Program’s newsletter, Natural Selections. These opportunities increase communication
and partnerships among the DoD community; promote awareness, involvement, and coordination both
within DoD and among national, regional, and local experts; and help DoD achieve mission and
stewardship goals.

Looking Ahead

2019 is DoD PARC’s 10th Anniversary!! We plan to
celebrate this milestone by developing many new
products in addition to updating some of our previous
deliverables (Scope of Work Template; INRMP Guidance
document; Conservation Status Summary). New
products will include more recommended best
management practices reports for at-risk species on DoD
lands; a video on how to tell the difference between
venomous and non-venomous snakes; and short
biographies highlighting the careers of military veterans
who have made significant contributions to the field of
herpetology.

Thank you again for all your hard work this year.
We look forward to your continued support in 2019!

Broad-headed Skink—Paul Block

Short Biographies of DoD PARC Representatives
Name: Chr is Peter sen
DoD PARC Position: National R epr esentative
Job Title: Senior Natu r al Resou r ces Specialist
DoD Service: Navy (Naval Facilities Engineer ing
Command Atlantic)
Address: 6506 Ham pton B lvd. Nor folk Vir ginia 23508
Contact Information: 757-322-4560; chris.petersen@navy.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: radio telemetry; pitviper ecology;
development of scopes of work and government cost estimates for
herpetofauna surveys; field surveys and monitoring;
development of educational outreach materials; acoustic loggers.

Name: R ob Lovich
DoD PARC Position: National Technical R epr esentative
Job Title: Senior Natu r al Resou r ces Specialist
DoD Service: Navy (Naval Facilities Engineer ing
Command Southwest)
Address: 1220 Pacific High w ay, San Diego, CA 92132
Contact Information: 619-532-1478; robert.lovich@navy.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: Inventory and monitoring design;
natural history, evolution, and molecular systematics of
herpetofauna; pathogen/disease monitoring.

Name: Valer ie Ar kell
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Natu r al R esou r ces Specialist
DoD Service: Or egon Ar m y National Gu ar d
Address: 1776 Militia W ay SE, Salem , OR 97309
Contact Information: 503-584-3198;
vaerie.j.arkell.nfg@mail.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: National Militar y Fish an d
Wildlife Association herpetology working group co-chair;
herpetofauna surveys; snake educational outreach.

Name: Seth B er r y
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Natu r al R esou r ces Specialist
DoD Service: Navy (NAVFAC W ashington PW D NSA
South
Potomac)
Address: 3972 W ar d Road, Su ite 101, In dian Head, MD
20640
Contact Information: 301-744-2273; seth.m.berry@navy.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: w ildlife photogr aphy; field
surveys and monitoring; development of educational outreach
materials; habitat management/creation.

Name: Pau l B lock
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Senior Natural Resources Specialist
DoD Service: Navy (Naval Facilities Engineering Command
Atlantic)
Address: 6506 Hampton Blvd. Norfolk Virginia 23508
Contact Information: 757-322-8499; paul.block@navy.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: wildlife photograph; field surveys and
monitoring; scope of work and government cost estimate development
for herpetofauna surveys; and development of educational outreach
materials.

Name: Jim Castle
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: W ildlife B iologist
DoD Service: U.S. Ar m y Cor ps of Engineer s, W alla W alla
District
Address: 2339 Monu m ent Dr ive B u r bank, W A 99323
Contact Information: 509-543-6069;
James.H.Castle@usace.army.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: m odelling an d r esear ch design of
herpetofauna surveys; scope of work and government cost estimate
development for herpetofauna surveys; field surveys and monitoring;
education and outreach; northwest herpetofauna systematics and
technical reviews.

Name: Joh n Him es
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Integr ated Tr aining Ar ea Managem ent Coor dinator
DoD Service: Lou isiana Nation al Gu ar d (Cam p B eau r egar d,
Camp Minden, Camp Villere)
Address: 6090 W est Range R d., Pineville, Lou isiana 71360
Contact Information: 318-290-6306; john.g.himes3.nfg@mail.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: life histor y an d ecology; field su r veys
and monitoring; radio telemetry; education and outreach; habitat
restoration and management; taxonomy; permitting and other
regulations; study design development and editorial reviews.

Name: B r ett Degr egor io
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: W ildlife B iologist
DoD Service: Ar m y Cor ps of En gineer s
Address: USACE ER DC-CERL
2902 Newmark Dr, Champaign, IL 61822
Contact Information: br ett.a.degr egor io.civ@m ail.m il
Herpetofauna Expertise: Massasau ga r attlesnake ecology;
translocation of herpetofauna, spotted turtle population dynamics

Name: Dave McNau ghton
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Assistant W ildlife Pr ogr am Manager
DoD Service: Pennsylvania National Gu ar d (For t In diantow n
Gap NGTC, PA)
Address: B ldg. 11-19 Utility Rd., Annville, PA 17003
Contact Information: 717-861-8408; davmcnaugh@pa.gov
Herpetofauna Expertise: field ecology; in ventor y an d
monitoring; radio telemetry; disease monitoring; habitat; turtles; fire.

Name: Mike Ravesi
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Natu r al R esou r ces Specialist
DoD Service: Michigan Nation al Gu ar d
Address: Envir onm ental Office B u ilding 100A Cam p
Grayling JMTC, Grayling, MI 49739
Contact Information: m ichael.j.r avesi.civ@m ail.m il; 989
-344-6175
Herpetofauna Expertise: spatial ecology; habitat
management; disease monitoring; thermal ecology;
Massasauga rattlesnake ecology.

Name: Ju lie Robbins
DoD PARC Position: Mar ine Cor ps Repr esentative
Job Title: Natu r al R esou r ces Man ager
DoD Service: Mar ine Cor ps
Address: 814 Radfor d B ou levar d, Su ite 20315, Albany
GA 31704
Contact Information: 229-669-9946;
Julie.m.robbins@usmc.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: habitat m anagem ent of
southern pine ecosystems; development of educational
outreach materials.

Name: Ian Tr efr y
DoD PARC Position: DoD PARC Repr esentative
Job Title: Natu r al R esou r ce Manager
DoD Service: Navy (Naval Facilities Engineer ing
Command Public Works Department Maine)
Address: Por tsm ou th Naval Shipyar d, B ldg 59, Thir d
Floor, Portsmouth, NH 03804
Contact Information: 207-438-4362; ian.trefry@navy.mil
Herpetofauna Expertise: scope of work and
government cost estimate development for herpetofauna
surveys; field surveys and monitoring; education and
outreach; northeast herpetofauna ecology.
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Green Toad—J.D. Willson

Reticulated Flatwoods Salamander-Pierson Hill

